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- 4 _.'U."N, TIMMS OF PUBLICATION:
Taia bras MID 92101:1111. is published everyPrl-

day rooming, at FLOP a year la advance: or $2.51,

tot paid Wilda the year. NoSubic:ll:mous die'
continued wall all a:mirages are paid. unto= :t
the option of the publishers. •

ADITICTIZICIMITS are inserted at reasonable
rates A liberal reduettost will be mule topersons.
advertising by the quarter, ball year, or year.—
Special notices will be Inserted at special rates. to
be agreed upon.
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ii one half larger than that acct altal nod by any
wwaper in Adams enmity: and. as an ad ver
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REMOVAL! REMOVAL! BaltiMore Lock Ilospi al.
•

DR. JOHNSTON;
PhYstelan of this celebrated Institution, bad dis-
covered the mast Certain, Speedy, Pleaseht riffEffectual Remedy in the World for all . • .

DISEAShR OF IMPILODEIigok,-
•

•
-

•

Weakness of the Back, or Limb*,Strictest*, Astteeth's:mot the Kidneys, or Bladder, liivolmitary
Discharged, IrapAtency, General

' 1141 11 Xa, Dyspe_pata.,_ itusgrea,r,•Low
dervows

of Ideas,Paipttationof tho di&Trembling. Dimness of Sight, or deg,cease of the Head, Throat, Nose Or ll,' Attlee:Lions of the Liver, Lu an zkitomach _or Bowels—-those terrible disorders naryom Solitary Hab-its of Youth—egeimr, momfats ito their victims, than th e sonfflolif iglyeensto the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting' Mel mostbrilliant hopes,or antielpations,:rendmirlitinar:riage. fie. Impossible.
YOUNG • • -

especially, who bare becomethe-3;3olstaof Soli-tary Tice, 'that dreadful Ind deOrucllYe- habitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely grave
-thousauds of yours men of the Mgeteaalted tal-
ents and brillient intellect; who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquent*, or waked to eestacy thething
lyre, may call withfull coulidedice.

MARRIAGE.
married persons, or Young Men eontemplathlmarriage, aware of Physical Weakness (Lose

Procreathv Power—lmpoteney) Nervous Excita-bility, Palpitation, Organic IVeakness, NervousDebility. or any other dbmtuilincation, speedilyrelieved:
He wit:faces himself under theeare of Dr. J.may reitfacet's In his honor as a gentle-

Bally rely upon his skill as a'phy%c alatin. c°
• •ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

MPOTANCY, LOPP OPPO WER,
Immediately Cured, and Full VigorRestored.This distressing affection—which renders lifemiserabltand marriage impossible—ls the penaltypaid by the victims of Improper indulgences.—oung persons are too apt to commit excesses-from not being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that'understandsthe subject will pretend todeny, that thepower of
procreation is lust sooner by those haling into im-proper kabag, than by the prudent ? Blidide beingdeprived of the pleasures of healthyoffspring, themust serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise- The system Lemmata de-ranged. the Physical and MentalFunctions Weak-cued, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous irrjta-bility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, Yndi-item:ion, Constitutional Debility, and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.

oollirwra
President Judge—Robert J.
AMOCMte judges.-JosenD .11.5fak Robert Mc-
Protlionottiry-4,&13 .
Ifttater and Recorder—Samuel Swope.
=the Ctain*-H. WoiL

A. Tautest,.
•Wm. J. Martin.shertrAyaSob

rwy(7Z' !ft P. Vetr:rs-. Moses HartmanEmanuel Net-
, en. Frants.Will. Jefiersonno•zin,AfeClean. Physician-tocignriLa--14. J. W. DdiVaiesil.

Directora gf thi. Poor—Martin Getz, BenjaminDeanna,. Swartz. Mereard--Jonas Johns.
. aerk—,ll. A. Picking, Treasurer—Jacob Ben-ner. Oreinsei—J. C. Neely. Paysidcm—Dr. J.W. C. O'NeaL

-Auditors—Martin E. Bollinger. Ell G. Beady,David Rhodes.
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gratts,iiitiat Cards, k". Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell outonOlt streets. with Paged tee.
tie* the drunkard'slitiledaughter:

tattt+ed shawl wasalit and small ;

nhelittle km*. for no ens blued her.
Herskirt was Mr. her auburn tisk

Ha'lgor,W. m'cLEAN

Aro:Exam WOODS,
ATTORNEYS AT lAVi

IL 71. woons
Can be foundat his residence on corner of EastMiddleand -Stratton streets,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
promptly attend to all orders In his line.—Work done in the moat satisfactory manner,and

at prices as low as can possibly be affordedto makea living.

Garryeauto, PA. Was down sheet her pretty forehead t
tier sad white face bore sorrow's trace,

And want and woe that were net borrowed.Or/Ica—On Baltimore Street, &Mlle herelulureoccupied by the late firm of M. & W. McClean.
Nov. 18, 18 O.—U

jILRAIITH,
t ATTORNEY AT LAW.Collections and all legal business prompOy at

tended to.

PIPE
furnished, as ell asChandellers, Brackets, DropLights, ; also, WATER I'lrE, Stops, Top andFrost spigots, and. in short, everything belonging
to gas or water fixtures.

Bells hung, and furnished if desired. Locks ofalf kinds repaired. [Aprlll9,lB7o—tf

Heartbroken child, she seldom walled;
Hope pronounced ber no brightmorrow.

Or ft Its light limbed on her night,
.Then up elute darkerclouds of sorrow.

Shesoftly mid "We have no bread
No wood to keep the the Mining;

The child was M. the wind so!MIL
Her thin. cold blood to ice wasturtling.

/10,11011UlL OD ciliTrtsat:AO.
Burgestt—Dr. J. L MB.
CbitHeil—Theo. C. Norris, C. A. Boyer, Jacob W.

Cress, Robert Tale. A. M. Hunter, B. B. Row.aerk—J.['tough. Tresurer-41. R. Bus.
Office on Baltimore street, south of the Court-

house.
1&.59-1K

D MeCONAVIGHY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office one door west of BrutLiat's Drug Store,
Chambersburg street.

Special attention given to Sults, Collections and
Settlement of Estates. All legal bu.slmws, .and
claims to Pensiolfs, Bounty, Back-pay, and Dam-
ages against U. States, at all times promptly and
etticienuy attended to.

Land warrants located, and choice Farms for
sale In lowa and other western States.

June IS, 1869—tf

Constables—Wm. J Tate.George W. Welber*.Alckoot Directors—Wm. Guinn, W. T. King,Hiram Warren, J. M. Erauth, Jacob Amtbia-haugh, A. M.Hunter. Becndarm—J. Vii. Knuth.Treasurer—E. G. Fahnestock.
GETTTBHrita MAMMA", WOt.

Pqsktent--George Swope.Oishier—J. Emory Bair.7S/ter—Henry K Benner.Dffectors—George Swope, William Young,HenryWirt, Da , David Bendlehast. Wm.Meriherry,WHlkuu I). filmes, Joshua Motter,John Waugh.
VIMST NATIONAL DANKOF OISTTYiI3VKG.

Aildidt=t—George Throne.Cluatter—George Arnold.
Tretter—Stuatiel Bushman.
Dfreetors—George Throne, Rota. Bell. JohnBrough, John Horner, George Arnold. JohnMusselinan John Watford.

GUT YSBURG BAKERY Themm, well fad awl warmly did.
The ladies, robed isrichest fashion.

Passed on the side where noone cried
Tothem for pityor compandob.

Lone tied that night, and then the light
Of rosy day in beauty ddningf

Net dome and spire and roof on nee,
And shone on one beyond repining.

daleep—alone—es:cold m stone,
Where no dear parent over soughtber,

In winding sheet of snow and sket.
Wm found the drunkard's lifeless daughter.

I 'NE firm of Newport & Ziegler having been1 dissolved, the undersigned will continue theBaking business, in all Jts branches, at the oldstand,

Corner of South Washington and West Middle
k. J. COVER.

A'TTORNE't Al LAW,
Will promptly attend to collections and all other
Business trusted to his care.umee between Fannestocks' and "Danner &
Ziegler's stores, Baltimore street, Gettysinirg. l'a.

May 24, ltita—tt

streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of•

CRACK ER-S
-•

•

cikr.s.
BREAD1101.Lb,

.PRETZ* /sc.,constantly baked and always to be hadfrWith malty years experienceand every ispasi-,Lion to please, he feels that he can promise satis-faction in all cases. Orderssolicited, and pamptlyattended to. With manythanks for the patronagebestowed on tbe.okl firm, its continuance is askedApril 9, 1.269.—tf BALTZER NEWPORT.

ORN C ZOUCK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Collector of Book Accounts, Promissory Notes,
Judgment Notes, Mortgages, &c., and prompt re-
turns madt. Also attends to willing Deeds,
Mortgages, Judgments, Notes. Agreements, &c.
New Oxford, Adams county, Pa.
-Dec. 9, MO. —9in.

EYED GREEN CIDANTEHT.
President—J. L. Schlek.
Secretary—William B. Meals.
Treasurer—Alexanderlimo.Athriagere—John Hupp. J. L Hlll, Jo rah Semler,George Sp;uoaer, George Little, WILILam B.Meats, Alexander Cobean.

AJ.IIIIII COUNTY MINVAL,INACh...NCR COMPANY.
/'resident—Grusge Swope.
Vice President-SamuelR. RuswlLSecretary—David A. Buehler.
T'reaeurcr—halward G. lahriestock.Esscutire thnottittee—Hubert Mevusdy, HoaryA. nuking, Jamb Wog.

ADAMS COlOrrY AGAUCULTURALISOCINT Y.
PreAide7M—Willi3lll
Tice Yreeideu—tphralm Myers, J. S.Vt ltberow.thrreeponding tlecrelary—M. J. bi.eWe.stecnrstinv tiecretarV—LSvrkrd k allnestock-Treaeurcr—Larsi W ills.Jhroupers—Vl them B. Wilson, Elisha Penrose,Joust. Houtzatui, Fredetick Diehl, W. Hone\%

UAL ROAN'S SISTER
BY ALICE RORBINII.

I didn't like Miss Widney, who was ma-
militant matron at "The Home:" She was
very cruel to me; once she struck me on
my cheek because my apron was torn. I
was goingrap to myroom, too, asfast as I
could, to mend it.

Mies Vine came along just then. vibe
'Wasn't one of the teachers; but Mr. Dan
was one oirf the managers, and she was Mr.
Dan's sister. When Miss Widney struck
me with the Bat of her hand, I felt as if I
could kill her. But Miss Vine's gentle
"I am sorry to see that, Miss Widney,"
softened me right away. I knew she was
sorry; and I hid my face in her dress, and
cried as if my heart would break.

I've had that feeling a great man.) times
since. I flagpole. it isn't the heart, but it
is dreadful, whatever it is.

Mr. Dan's sister.pitied me. I sew it in
her sweet, brown eyes. Whatever you
think an angel is, with beautiful golden
hair, and skin as fair arefpnre as the lilies'
are, that was Hiss Vine. She didn't look
the same always. I don't know how it

'.was; but her face could change so! I a...w
it once when one of the teachers pulled a
child toward her by the ear, and caned it
"an ugly little pig." How was the child
to help it, if itwas not pretty—no prettier
than I was? Then Miss Vine's eyes look-
ed as if there was fire under them, and an ,

her face seemed ablaze. "How dareyour
she 'cried; and it seemed as if her voice,
lows* it was, filled the whole room.

"Come and ten me all about it," she
said to me, when I stopped to wipe my
eyes on my check apron.
"I will," Isaid, just as brave ascouldbe.

"Little Jan Davis and Bobby White were
-fighting awful, and I stopped 'em; butJan tore my apron, and I couldn't help it.Hiss Widney always strikes; that is threetimes, and sayfain eche. so! I Was just
tobirwatoseturesseedle rourearead, andmend it as nice as conk! be; but I won'tnow, I'll never mend it. taw it all to

"

I)AVID A. BUEHLER!,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

Will promptly attend to collections and all other
Business entrusted to his care.

°Rice at his residence In the three-..tors build-ing oypposite the Court-house.
Ma2d, 1867,41

PRIME OYSTERS

.I()FiN Idtt,EJ„ A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Relief in Six flours: No Mercury:

Perions Ruined by Ignorant, Trifling Pretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should apply
immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lou-don. Uraduate of one of the mosteminent Col-leges in the United State*, and the greater part ofwuoseTtre has been spent In the Hospitalsot Lon-don, earls, Philadelpina and elsewhere, Maeelect.ed some of the most astonishing cures that wereever known; many troubled with ringing in thehead and ears when asleep. reat nervousness,being' alarmed atsudden sound s, bnsidnlness, with
derangement of mind, were toned immediately.

TARE PARTICTLAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all thine who have Injuredtheantelves by Improper indulgences and solitaryhabits, widenruin both body and mind, mating

them tor either business, study, society or mar-riage.
These are some of the sad and melanchOlyeneets pm/tithed by the early habitat,/ youth, viz:Weakness of the Bach and Limbs, Paths in the-Read, Dimuessof bight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of [bobcat L, Dyspepsia, Nervous/mi-t:ability, Deraugenseutufthe Digm• Live Pnuetiollik,titmerto Deadly, Symptoms of Consumption, as, •itaNTALLLT--lhe tearful elects of the mind aremuch to be dreaded. Woof Memory,Confusionof ideas, Depression of spirit*, twin kurebotthigs,Aversion to sucOrty, delt.ifistrtuiti love bell-tude, itukllty, ha-, age some of the evils pro-duced.
hoteiands of personsof all agescan now judgewhat is thecauseof their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pair, nerves, andemir:dell. havinga siugulax'appearauce about theeyes: cough and-Symptoms 01 Consumption.

lit.H;hll MEN
•who have injured themselves by a certain prateLice, indulged In when twine, a habit Resin/currylearned trout et 11 couhranious or at school, theeuects of which are ['litany felt, even when a/deep,and If nut cured, renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mind and body, should apply.hutuesuate.y.

%bat a pity that a young man, the INlpecountry, the pride of ims parents, Should besnatched from all prospects and employments of,tile, by thecutesequenceof deviating from the pathof nature, and indulging ina certain secret habit.Such persons must, beforecontemplating
MARRIAGE,

reflect that* sound mind and body are the mostnecessary requisites to promote connubial bawd-nes& indeed, without these, the journeythroughare beetintes a weary plietrunaas. Les vresperethourly darkens to toe veinythe, mind Demmershadowed to despair, and fi lled with the melan-choly resection that the happiness of another isblighted with our own.
DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.When the nUsguided and Imprudent TOW/ ofpleasure finds that be has imbibed the seises ofrids painful disease, It too often happens that anili-timed sense ul shame or diearl of discovery de-ters from ap plyingto those who, from educe.Mon and respeetsphity, can alone befriendbun,delaying Ull the itedistitutional symptoms of thisminid diseaseres their appearance, such asutcerated sure dat, diseased nose, nocturnalpains In Wm he and limos, dimness of sight,dealers', 'node* on the thin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro.greasing with Mottul rapidity, till at last the pal.

ate of tne mouth or the bones of the nose fall In,and the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object of commiseration4lll death puts aperiod to his dreadful suneriuga, by sending himto that undiscovered country, "from whence notraveler returns."
It is a melancholy fact, that thousands DIE viathins to this terrible disease, through fallingintothehands uf Jundrant or Unakiliful PILLTUND.sus, who by tee use of that denial Punlen, Mer-cury, ac., destroy the constitution, and Incapableof curing, keep the unhappy sufferer month aftermonth taking their noxious or injurious emu-pounds, and instead of beingrestored to a renew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over his gallingdisappointment.
To such, therefore, Dr JatteirrOs pledges him-self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy,'and,from Ids extensive practice and observationsthe great Hospitals of Europe, and the end inOilscountry, viz: Rugiand, l'rapper, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, is enabied woke, the most Speedy,Certain and k.nectual Remedy in the World for alldiseases of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFFICE, 7 -SOUTH IeItICDERICK STREET,

BALT/MOUE, Mu.,
Left band side going Crum&Own street, it fewdoom (ruin the corner. Fah not to observe thenameand number.~Au lettersreceived unless postpaid and con-taining a stamp to be used on the repay. -Venouswriting ettowil state age, and sends portion ofad-vertisement describing symptoms.
Thereare aunuttrg,ybesignlngand Worth-,less Imposters ads tnemseives as Physi-cians,trinft „with and ruining gm health of allwho unfoft ,stely fan intailassiepower, that Dr.Johnston' deems it nemesis:Tic say especially tothose unacquainted , with his reputation, that hisCredentials or Diplomas always ming InWs °Mee-

ENIXHIREMEfiT OF THit riots.
The many thousands anted it this establish-ment, year after year, and the numeroussurgical

Oyer:woes perlut reed by Dr. Johnston witnessedby therepreseutauyes of thepress and manyotherai=muttons ad wide& knee appeared
abecore the Mak. Naha"iliaas aget/sienna*ofeihmilleseetinti res

,a innucieut guarantee to the and
SUN Ll>sJ FJb SPREDiLY CURES.

March 11,

DAVID WILLS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officeat his residence in the South-east corner of
CeutreSquare.

May 1867—tf

Da- li. s, 111PBER.

Chambersburg Bt., Gettysburg, Pu nez
door to Eagle Hotel,

Has always on hand the terry

BUILDING JL,BOCIATION
:•:+T VI;

which can be commanded in the market, which
will -be served up Inany style desired. Ile hasspecial. accommodations for I,ADIES ANDG ENTLEMEN. Give him a call.

iIIWaNS on hand a lar;:c assortmentof Cunfectlons, Cakes, Fruits, Almonds, ktalslns,Figs, Toys. &e. Nov. 4, Ilf7P—tt

south-east corner of Chamberannr*and N\ashlng
tun street,, opp.niteCot_ TATE'S EAGLE HOTEL.June 11, Hke±--tt

Prezidenr—Edwardti. k'ahnestock.
dent —IAhilato A. lithacau., •Secretary—Jolla F. McCreary.

Treasurer—Juju Cu
.Hanger —J. W. C. O'Neal. John Hupp, A. JCover, D. Kowtteliart. W. F. Atktn,oa.

DIL J. W. C. O•NEAL
Has his °Mee at his residence in Baltimore scree
two doors above toe awkplier °nice.

May 2y, 1.1M7-4

ti An COXPAIN I.
President—E. G. Faulassiank.becreturp—Wm. A. Duzsetan.
Treasurer—vivel B. !Amite/.
Managers—A. 1). Buehler, 11. Elcbelberger, H.L. Wattles, S. H. Kuala, W. A. I)usiram, J. H.I)aniter.N BUSINi,:SSJOHN L. HILL, X- D.,

DENTIST.Office on Chainbersburg street. nearly oppositethe 'EMILE limn, Gettysburg, Pa-ifirtfavingbeen In constant practice over 20years patients can be assured of good work. •

JulyB. 1867—ti
Upholsteriug & Timmtug

WAYNE COMPANY.
Presideni—George W. McClellan.Becretury and Treasurer—. U. Russell.Managers—G. W. Mitlellan. B. Buehh.r, S. ILhuvani. IL J. niadar, kJehetherger.

WILLIAM E. CULPDR. J. E. BEILKSTIRESSER.
DENTIST.Having located In. Gettysburg, offers his servicesto the public. Vince In the old "Sentiner' ollicu,

S. E. corner, Centre Square. where be will be pre-pared to attend to any case within the provinceof the Dentist. Persons in want of full or partialsets of teeth areinvlted to call. Terms reasona-ble. July 34/, 166.,—t1

GETITSBUtk. ' 1LL1L40421..
neg. Second.1ralal depart & lu A. M. LW 11'. IL' • al/lye /2-40 r. AL Ado Y. 1.1.Both traces snake clove conuertkm North andSouth.

Sopprrned an ptah`lrhment optpslte Weav-er's Llrory stables, on Washingtonstrret, forc.; eriug

SOFAS. CHAIRS, friAl TRESSES, AND UP AMOCIATIONS.

HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS
(kayo Lodge, No. WA. L U. U. p—Meets cornerul Oardsie and Vaitruad streets, every Tuesdayveutug
Mott bhicantyment, No. 126, L. a a E—ieOdd freuuss' hall, Ist and 3d Slouchy in eachmouth.

BRANCHES*ids and 4rotaurants.
EAGLE HOTEL.

Ile also continues his old business of TiiinmingBuggies, Carriages, Ste., and solicits from theputs.lie their patronage. Charges moderate.11—tf

Good Cnintaritan Lodge, No. I.b, A. Euer of tAtrintie and Railroad streets, 2d and 4thThursday to each mouth.(lee. Reynokta Lodge No. 140, L 0. G. T.—OnBaltimore street, war the Postofflee, everyitunday evening.
Gattysteirn Lodge, No. 334 , 1. 0. Cl. T.—Meetsever k relay evening, to the Hall. N. K CornerCenter square.
Adatil4 LetrbstOft, No. 12.17 N. of T.—Meets every1 nursuay evening, In t Hall, ti. K emberCenterNotary..
Cayugas Trtbe No. 1. 0. k —le MeCon•augurs Hall: ;ll3everyFriday evening.HugUnrBoron eal, No. ,(AU. A. Ar.—la MeCon-aughy's Ball, every Wedavaday evWarren amnion, No. lot, Jr. O. (ft ACMeets every luesdny evening, N. K Corner etCentre !Square- .

The largest add ittc•stuusudlou,, BLA CKSAIITHING.
GETT UR°, PA.,

Cbrner clf Chamber.Ourys and Washinytun &s
f3. U. HOLLEJJA UGII

1.!A!1 ripened a Rlackainith !Shop on Washington

JOHN L. TATE, Proprietor street. next door toChrttzman's Carpenter Shop,
and is prepared to do ell kinds ofBLAtrKSMITH Fmrrrrii

/kr-An Omnibus for Passengers and taggageOrj LNG, at reasonable ntas , and,' Ortitelt a share of
Lutheran, (Chritt's)—!'actor. Rev. &outre fili&.D. seniees by ofSeminary, saurian:4y, nabbath minting andevening and tl,eduesday evening. During UVcations, Sunday evening service omitted.Lutnerun, tat JUTAG4 )-11.ev. E. Breidenbaugh.to:avian,' Sabbath inunzlng and evening. andWednesday evening.
Methodist Eptseopat—Revs. 11. C. Cheston, J. C.Clarke. Services Sabbath morning and even.lag, and Thursday evening.

Prevenftertam—Rev. H. Nerrioessaldath morning and evening, and W•dnee-day evening.
German Itejorrned—Rev.. W. B. it Ll4ableh.Services bbbign morning and evening. and'Wednesday evening.
Cidholle—itiv.Joseph Boil. Siervkvs let, 34 andsth nabbatits, morning and afternoon.United Presbyterian—key. J. Jamieson. Ser-vices by special appointments.

rata to the Repot, on arrival and departure o
=

tliraact Trains. Careful servants, and reason REPAIRING of all kiodo. Gire ua 4

able e bargee [Mayes, 1967.—t
"0, no. ru mend it, rattier than you

should do that," said , Mu Vine in her
•

gentle way.KEYSTONE 1-10 I'EL
GicTT.ESBURG, PA.

WM, E. MYERS, Proprietor.
NOW OPEN,

April 30. 18e4.--tf

COOPERING
PETER CFLP

:t seemed then, under her eye, her look,
her voice, all the evil in me melted out,
and I grew Ashamed of. myself.

"Whets is your needle? 00, get it for
me," elm said softly.

"0, no, Mies Vine. Do you think I
would letyou I cried, with an indig-
nant gesture. "I'm not St to have you
touch me, any way. Can't you come into
the asylum and stay, you and Mr. Dan?I do believe we'd all be good then."

She smiled. as if she was amused at the
question; and then she soddenly grew-
grave, and her eyes looked fiir away.

"I think you ought tobe Tel' grateful
for such a home," she said. "Do you
never think how pleasant it is with the
morning sun shining in? or when you ,are
playing In the great yard, with its beauti-
ful garden? or when you lie down in one
of the clean white beds, and have only to
got up in themorning, and eat the nice
bread-and-milk that kind hands have pro-
vided? Do you never think of these
things ?"

"I'm afraid not," I said, boneetly. "I
guess I think more abort Mies Widney's
cross face and hard slaps. I guess I often
want to get out on the street, and be dirty
andhungry again. Because you know ft
did use to be fun toswing behind carts and
run for music. Seems se if:I was happier
then. But here, if you don'T do jusrito,
they are ernes; and I can't even take offmy shoes. If they call you hard names,
Indyou call them hard names back—the
rowed up ones, Imean—rxigetpunished
fa' it. Then there's the mirk; like a
atm, with somebody 'bindle. over yen.
Wsa good, deal easier to be out in the
airests and bewicked, I guess.'* .

Ilse Vine turned away her head for a
moment. When she looked at amnesiathan"was s queer light in her flab; but It
peeled way,

lIIIIIS is a new House, 'and has been lit-
ted np In the most approved style. Its loca-

tion k pleasantand convenient, being in the most

Has commeueell the

uoupEKE :(J Rum.\ 1,:,1 GERMAN'S EXPLORATIONS IN GUMM-I
LAXD.--Our readers will remember that
the German exploring expedition which
went out iu 1809for the purpose of Arctic
discovery has lately returned home, the
sailing vessel of the expedition having
boon wreckedtin the east coast of Green.
land, her cr. re crew, however, being
saved. The steamer returned in good
conditiNi. though of the results of the
expedition have been published tofurnish
the means iifjudging, to some extent, ofthe advantages secured, whichare thought
to be ofgreat interest; not the least being
the acquisition of a foothold of property
in the north, possession having been taken
of a previously unoccupied portion of the

business portion of the town. Every arrange

meat has been made for the accommodation and
In all Itsbranches at his residence onthe Mumma,.
burg road. at the end of Carlisle street, Gettys-
burg, Pa. The public can always have made toorderail kinds and styles of
MEAT VESSELS,

GROUT STANDS.
PICKET. STANDS,

TUBS.

comfort of guests, with ample stabling attached
Witt experienced servants, and amen:mud:mug
Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to please.—
Tills Hotel now open for the entertainment of the
public, and we kindly solkit a share of public

[May 23, 1367—t1

FLOUR BARREL&
I also manufacture 5 and 10 gal. Kegs, CiderBarrels. And all other kinds of Coopering Re-

pairing done cheaply- and with despaieh. Give ua
a call. , [Aug. 13, 1.540--tt

patronage

UNION HOTEL, WIMVSTMA170111ML3.IDIS WWT Lu.LAI
YORK SPRINGS, PENN'A rrlIE undersigned has in operation a STEAM

I SAW MILL, at the South Mountain, near
GraeffesiburgSprings, and Is prepared to saw to
order bills of

Orbit. Oak, Pine, Hemlock,
ora !ivkind of Timber deslreVat the shortes no-
tice a%clat low rates. He aismtuanufactures

gles, Pailings,
fit:, 111 Ell

delivered at any point at the LOWEST RATES.-3 per cent. willbe deducted tor the cash payments,
or interest will be charged from the time of dellvery of Lumber. Thankful for past favors, 'hewould desire a continuance for the future.

All letters should be addressed to him at Graet-
fenburg P. 0. Adams county, Pa. -

JiliNBY-hULTENBERGEIL
Oct. 29, 15119—tf

THEutidelligned has leased this lorry; esta Wish-
edawl pukitilisr Uutel, to Yetersburg, (York

.7-- Springs Soetalgh-) The Hotel is pleasantly loca-
ted m the must busiures part of the town. Ms
table win IrysaPPILlid with the best that the mar-ket can hafurd and the liar with the cueloestLiquors. There Ls also excellent Stabling, withattentive hostler's, This Hotel is the ottice of theGettysburg and tdectmulcsburg, Stage Line, Ms°
Ute Turk spaiugs and New oxford flue. Theformer arrives here at 1 P. M. on Muudays,Wedgies/lays and Fridays, from bLechiudeshurg
for tiettysburg; returums at 10 A. at.,uu
days. Thursdays and saturdayTitos.Yu' k
Syrinx% late leaves the Hotel daily at 6 A. AL, forhew oxford, returuihipat 4P. AL tie feels sailsfled that huts tong expei letter in business alit eita-
bin niw to let 'whelp away wuo may
patreuite situ. Charges usalerage. hoarders

• taken by the week on reareuable genus.
-11; P. Proprietor.

York Shrfititls 4.1870.--U •

,e4i#st of Greenland, extending for about
thirty Gertnan miles, or Prom latitude 76°
to latitude 771. An apology is made for
the absence of any considerable amount
of actual discovery, on account of the ex-
cessive rigor of the winds, this being very
much greater than that experienced in
the neighboring regions during the previ-
ous explorations on the part of English
vessels. The portion of Greenland ea-
t:Aim() by this expedition is characterizedby a very deep fiord, ibehead which
was not reached in a &donee of over ieighty miles ; and it was thought be not41L

1 isnpoasible that It extended all the way 11 across to the waterloo the opposite side.
The most. interesting feature of theland, however, was the occurrence of ex-tensive meadews, starved with flowers,

with butterflies and" bees pliiyin about
them, andhaving largeherds grazing nearby 4 tehuleer and mualt-oien. The low:,eat temperature experienced was about,
68° Fehr., this occurring _on, the 214 of
February, 1870. The wind was found tobe of extraordinary. severity, Robinson's
anemometer indicatinga rate of velocity ,
of sirta-seven miles in the hour, which, itwas believed,.wenkl render sloxiging-par-
ties entirely impracticable. The aurorallight, to the surprise of the beholders,
who expected to see it in the west or
southwest, was actually in the southeast.

Among the geological discoveries were
beds of, brown oval,. and numerate fossil
remains. Deein4 soundings weramadia;
and colleetious taken from a depth of popfathonts. One important noachteion eelrived atby the ehooditioa was that small,lvessels were suited tor polar :ex
and that it would ha madness tOfAtiooptA,as is pi op 'aled by AO French; the Wsi ofitthou/4144 cm Elteara4ajWkrem_believed tzi.be thsOnli flow at vessel, atilt-ed fcir num.& ofi the, ea "stell4 coast of,Greenland, any thing like ifeachiei , the

•rho jn ailing vessels being entirely Otojoftipd, questk,n,—;Bditor's ASlciestifif -,140-perdf is Hth7er't Maiaziniffiii..o*Us-rt.

(Pi aput:is and dontrailors. GUNSMITHING !
ALIER'S MARSAPARRAA,Win. C. &allsmith Son, BATTLE-FIELD RELICS!
FOR PURIFYING THEBLOODtiETTI3BURG,

Carpenters and Contractors.
Canes, Shells, Bullets

*A-OODWARD
Would respectfully tall the attentiod-of Cpe pub
tic to his large assortment of ,Bella gatborml on
the GettYabarg

int aws andGuasmltbing to a Nolalanr tvelits=at ouied. t'Gplace of buil mi Car-lisle street, ffifelVtiatigby's Italy
ill%VisGettysburg, ra. [ 14,

r f HEreputation this welled niesitaingtoYs,a is derivedfrom Its lialit*arilWl' aretruly tour yadous. inveterateeasesof ecrafulous

evrrtuZubsir 4a" Wed by&lane , • . . • , r , which ereligkrit b , , I'lt , • • N • • until

atlitiEsteeywere . oily
, have been radical-izei an such peek tit atesmo,of the coa,,, pu11•Cal01 be tifforund arttli OrriN

ous poison is one of the most destrucUveof ourraze. (Men, this unseen and nn-felt }maul of the organism anderitabies MS' esa-stitudolo. and invites the attack WE enfeebting or
Mai diseases, which exciter itlialliekka iff Umpresence. Again, ft seems to Weed, infectionthroughout WO body, and then, onafavorable or.casicatt.rapidly develops into one or the other ofits aldaus forms, either on tbelgirigee oramongtne vitae la the latter, tubercles may be we-dent, deposited in the Lupoor heart, or tumor*formed inUV NM', 41' ll- Saairs__. U."WNW* bYemiduas on the akin or foul ulcerations onsomeparrtg dethe body. lie vesiuliteint Ilk el ,seceof liadeparills Leadvisable, even when noactive symptoms of the disease appear. Personswith the following eashediate Melt aud, at a , cure, irt,the use of tids dawititlLLA: dathoitifsFire, lion or ./11b/dmae, -.2ttlya.fbitt Ahem,*did Head, Jitftipiaor fibre KW, Fiore Atmand other eruptions or ridable ft/Tinsel dcrorutousdisease. Also, in more tiiietk,I aa ifpdposia, _Drum. thee_,PnAaW Chevaliers's
thatuuscular and nervoussystem.dyphfits or Venereal WM , MMUS&24=by itv aboolfitI lo *le forItem obstinate watm y any rim&1 --etii.., keg continued use of this- medicinewill entre the complaint. Leuoorrhwa or WAilea.Maim Lleeratione, and Maawedass,areammigitily soon relievedsing and in ' • *Mutbye

• •wa, , r ; e •
"

Les lir r ,_.', vl- , ~
"

, !TT :*aspen
Lbw Cbmigatatt, 1•77"7fr 1., • , •,, _ol'Mimpleffcm :uf • il ~,;;;x: .t..ir-1-7,- T :arising, as they . . - . , • 4,1 -.7

Kblood. This 13*.ggiraltILLI a areetnefor Mee tin and allabwbo are and LielkaaMataksst. and wiltriderweacApprehemikes or Ageeergapal ,tia• allankassevitie of Wattages, bits
nd butbdiabere= and(9,4=iiivivilles reetorat4t

"Then you would like to go out from
the Have, and spend your time with UNDOORS, Sii(; miserable creatures you once "Dew," and
learn to live by stealing and lying ant alk

BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW IIiAN.IIQ4 lianner of wickedness? 0, Reba*. Bv-
ens, I thought better of you tbaa thst."-

"Thou wish PA said I utarsvery.
thiniftswi" I retleatadeik &Weft,

CORNICE, DOOR AND WINDOW

GRANITE YARD,RRACKETS, &C..

Coustautty uu hand, and nnundactured toorder
GETTrEIBITRO, Pit;

ON ItAiutOeD, risAs FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER 13E1TLER
la.friMlNDturhic

lshgankfl7FrxrPatu:kiwisRroesztatreaaoaable rates.;
Curbing, Sills, SteOs,

"Bat that wonhi havebeen nmenac"
"W*4 Mat faked°, then( it therm,

what' they, truly drink; and thanget Ana*o
out of the hated-for sok":

"Thv , hid better be Wed. her the
truth', silo thertto he, Rebores; batterBEST MATERIALS, lht,tStec thhdt I feel that way• tatty'id
Yeti; because I deal. I love yea, tufty.by experlonced workmen, and at

REASONABLE PRICES.:
ASHLERS, POSTS, MONIIME-NTS, CEM

ETERY BLOCKS, BC., &C.,
`lO NUB Vlost" (aad I felt my tqes

dpett *4O 'la thattrue P Because ersa7:
tioly says J's: awful ogty ben, Aall1010.) win far layaxes htPo& aad•my
eyes ara tapthity,ttail my moth s

"Bok for fiat, Rekeoeil, •

4"-uatiOma I toll y00..1 ion irsa,”! Bid
The 41tiiipti, **dimples to lisrebsibit
13"04__*bdifoim& -

had toy breath for very joy. whatlbald'ilts love mer-forf didn't
know is anybody 'laths wide woriesta*Vier live-ait'sbistelvi etediit
!pips pis*Amy s*speolally3fr.. Ibtaaad

MTOrders promptly attended to
January 15, I.oll—tf

cut and dubbed Inevery style desired. by best o
workmen.
B Jrderstrosa aalliance prmaptlyattendedto.
Jaze 3—tf -

GEO. C.:CASHMAN,
JEREMIAH GULP,OZTTY&BURG,

Carpenter and Contractor, GRTTYBSUR6,

UNDERTAKER
RESPECTFULLY Informs the pubtle, that he AND PAPER-HANGER,
has removed to Wm New Shop, on Stratton street

A PHUDZST matt advised' ids intakes:
'servant to put up his moneribrayably
day. Ins few weekiihls
howmuch he bad saved: --"raith,agar sett he; 4iraisAl*tittfo;fill went."

between York and Railroad straits, and is pre-
pared to take cent:factsfar pottingUpandrepair-
-1 ng buildings, at as reasonable MS as any bull-

Li prepared to funrniedi on Short notice and rat-
ionally rem.

•

COFFINS alp ails - Styles: larte4.14 Aftli-- ..r "-- '

,41,' , lewaPr 034-Wkinerr" 1 tie by
exultingly. after Miss Vine had

rift,. .?1,1-jg#ll•,l°7llT+4 - A-" 1.4.

dijr 4444 iis 'lf irigilthig in Om .

' ..' • dis•-iKdi--t7.71, . ,
1

gskits,veg
• • -en Wiser lineliiirs rut- -`

der InGettysburg—all work: gassanteed in be of
beet wslifY• boalasbystalesattentloa tobul-
l/ON o oualtpabile Tames. Glee him a eall.
OM9, 19111.4/

at lowest •largikettWAitsi• omeraset erkeEliklea bee
-

las st emitrates, editlaralati Ilatode to #et Ilt-

leTease mad Mame" 81111,-rytheffi4 erp+.elated to eardeir‘ •
. 1111norkstreet, • few deers east of Lammmar* May 37,11111.41

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. ATER di 00. i iiivieittlitakia.;
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,
meditatedon some Plea to get art into
thestreet again, and be just as wild and
wicked la I dared. But I kept bugging
that tender thought in-my heart thatlifias
Vine, dainty, and rielt; had toldme herself :bat she gtuud me. It almost
cbaag.•d in, whole natal.

That an •moon, after I had got my
clean white-dress on, and tied my hair
with tso hurlsblue ribbons thatMiss Vine
gave we, I thought, on looking in the
glasi, that I was not quite so ugly, after
all. Ifmy youth was large, my lips wore
a beautiful color; and my eyes were blue
and bright, and my Bair curledand waved
silty from my forehead- I law Mr. Dan
coming in at the great door; and, though
I wanted him to speak to me ai much as
ever could be, I westoff another way,
as if I was afraid him. I believe It was
because I was so happy. By and by be
seemed tospy me out. Be had a rosebud
and twu roses in his hands; and as he
mine op to an, smiling, he said:

"My Sister sent you Wm by me, Reber-
ca," and gave am such a lovely tea•rose!I felt aa.if I should never care for any
hardakilia, or crave any evil thing again,
when I saw his kind eyes shining down
upon me.

LEGAL Iltileg.

H. B. Stanton is preparing a sketch of
the Bench and Bar of New York, whieh
promises to be an interesting woik.. We
make an extract or two in the anecdotal
line.

"Please tell Miss Vine how much I
thank her,"'I said, my voice trembling,and hurried away. for the teary were close
to my eyes.

Presently Betty Wanen came running
np to me• She always loved to tell bad
news, and I felt myself grew chilly as she
laid her hand on my arm.

"Well, Hiss Favorite," she said, with a
green light in her small, shining eyes, "I
guess you won't get any more tea-roses. I
rather guess you won't," and shelaughed.

never spoke, for I felt as if something
-awful was mining. There was a, choking
in my throat and trouble before my eyes;
but still I couldn't speak.

Hiss Widney had something to say,"
she wenton. "She told him he was ruin-
ing you, and that already you were bad
enough—the worst girl in the Home, she
said."

I drew a great, deep breath, and felt ,s4i

if my heart was busting.
"If you could only have heard her.—

Why she seared tip every bad and mean
thing you ever did; and you can do mean
things, liebeeim--you know you can."

Without so much as a shiver in my
voice, I said: "I don't carer

"0, but wouldn't you care if you knew
everything? Now, I don't believe you
would lie, Beck, ugly as you are; not steal.
But she—"

I clutched her so fiercely that she cried
with terror. "She never told him those
false things."

"She did. Let go my neck, or I won't
say another, word. She told worse than
that."

I felt as if all my blood was tire. "And
what did he say?"

-0, he looked awful perry; but be rath-
er believed it, I guess, and said be should
inform his sister."

I sank down on the stair, all my life
gone out of me. Then a sudden wrath
poured into my soul; a wild, hhthatred of
Miss Widney. What right had that wick-
ed woman thus to persecute me, a child of
twelve ? She-had always disliked me, and
now it seemed that she had tried to ruin
me. Revenge! Oh, what should I do torevenge myself? Row could I punish her?
If I died, I said to myself, I would do it.

All the bad passiixui of my heart were
let loose, like so many raging lions. I
could have killed her. I sat down and
studied over it. She slept ina wing, alone
by herself. I would creep_ in there at
night, shut all the windows and the doors,
and torn on the gas. It never occurred to
me it would be murder. I knew she was
a heavy sleeper; the principal had often
spoken to her sharply on thataccount, and
also for being careless. Poor me! I had
been taught no better.

After my mind was made up, I was
happy. 4.b bufrit was a happiness of a
different kind from that caused by dear
Miss Vine's gentle words and kiss. It
was wicked and fiendish. I mightas well
have been a miserable outcast on the
street, hated and bating.

I met Miss Widney next morning, with
this dreadful secret, in my heart. She
turned pale when I looked at her, and
never spoke to me all day. That very
night I had made npmy mind to punish
her.- She had lost me Miss Vine's friend-
ship, she bad slandered me to my beat
friends; oh, how I hatedher!

I pretended to go to bed early. I trem-
bled all over. I was hot with fever, and
then cold as ice; but my wicked purpose
never left me.

The clock struck eight. One of the
teacherscame in my room.

"Rebecca, are you awake 2" she asked.
"Miss Vine is here--stopped a moment on
her way to a party. She wants to are
you.”

Frightened and shivering, I arose and
drenied.

'Perhaps," I said to myself, "the Lord
has let her know in some way how wicked
Iaim," as t left myroom.

"Why, you poor chikil" cried Miss
Vim' "you areMI pale as death. Are
yon lick? No wonder. IMil intend to
call to-night;- but I Was impressed to do
so, IWows Never mindwhat they say
*bait Toil, dear; my brother told me, and'.
it made me very indignant,. Why, Dowd
ion impacp you were sticli an holiest lit-
tin thine I never knew you to MU s he,
even who* you might have bettered your-
self by it—never. Don't let it trouble
you. Itlio Widow 4going tg leave. Ahave beta to Governer, and she

necisinsher &pawl tiossicrow.".
/might bet &Pd. I-pried tospeak.
"Mover mind, now," skesaikkarcloak

Lahti* down, and she hashing out of Wan
*die mho and lace &ma*** "/

miaftatup another, , siooiid; I as We
Immo; actfd-nighi." Jimisheiriamdray
Gehl cheek.

Do tog 1. 1011 What it mind .s r, fps/if"-,
Yoe axely, in * ricksdniss and dukt•
tits at inylmart, I should have dope it.
Iresnentharsegint "Oh, tort;irveiy!kiiand ashy over, tot mywily . t!oik to
bed. .looppourit Wiwi'kind of ery fir
liatiturteitt;. rabeßt-thisk 1 have. ever
datedte# egurtaeigato dim"

Mien Vine knows allaboutit. flostle
AiwaMist at it; awltarn tild me 'whets
to go, whatio4lo. X covittiii hoe mirirh—:
Ilittitook-seibtott-tise•gotton- she loogirt

10. •ot
• , sinboo timed * aoul noon

&imam*at tts ithm, Mid thtisighlitve.

In describing Mr. B. Bevis Nozon, who,
for thirty years, was at the head of the
Onondiagua bar, Mr. Stanton tells two an-
ecdotes as samples of the anode whereby
Mr. Nozon acquired the reputation of
winning suits quite as often by quaint
humor and inimitable waggery as by
sound law and lucid argument.

General Adams, a distinguished advo-
cate in that part of the State, was prose-
cuting an action in behalf of a widow for
slander, and Nozon was defending.—
Adams was dignified, austere, never per-
petrated or relished a joke, declaimed im-
pressively, and was prone to clamieal
allusions and poetical quotations. While
kindling the emotion of the jury in favor
of the injured lady, whose case was then
on trial, Adams crowned the summit of a
grand point in his speech by reciting, in a
highly dramatic style, a piece of pathetic
poetry which ran through fifteen or twenty
stanzas, As he paused to let it sink into
the hearts of the jury before resuming him
address, Now, who happened to be lean-
ing on the table at which Adams was
standing, looked upquaintly in his face,
saying, iu his peculiar drawling way,
"General, that is capital! Now give the
jury 'My Name is Norvalon the Grampian

The court-rootn broke into a roar.
Adams contrived to get through his
speech, and to finally win a verdict of
$3OO or $4OO. But he always insisted that
Nozon's untimely and unprofessional joke
cheated his client out of the other $3OO or
$4OO.

Mr. Noxon was contesting a land suit
at the circuit., which spun` out wearily
through a long day. The Judge, who was
a dull man, and far inferior to Noxon,
kept ruling against him, while Noxon as
persistently kept on arguing the pointsafter the Judge had deckled them. When
he had %lone this for perhaps the thirtieth
time, the badgered Judge, who rather
suspected that Noxon had made some 'of
his rulings appear ridiculous, and who cer-
tainly was quite out of patience, drew
himself stiffly up and said, with a frown,
"Mr. Noxon, what do you suppose I am
sitting here for?" Noxon, shaking his
head very solemnly, and throwing up his
arms, sank into his chair, exclaiming,
"Your Honor has got me now!"

HANDLING Wing EBSEB.
General Marvin, of Canandaigua, was

wonderfully skillful in handling witnesses
on cross-examination, whom he often dis-
concerted with droll sallies or witty re-
partees. In the trial of a horse case, be
hactoccasion to cross-examine a conceited
person who had testified loquaciously and
confidently about the disease of horses,
and the many marvelous cures he had
effected. Marvin, who was exposing the
charlatanry of the witness by his search-
ing questions, finally asked him, 'Pray
-tell me, sir, where you got all your won-
derful knowledge about doctoring horses?"
"general," replied the inflated witness,
I have been on a farm an my life, and I
sun at years old; and I claim that at 30 a
farmer is either a horse doctor ors darned
fool." ''May be not be both ?" quietly
rejoined Marvin.

A witness in another case, who talked
pompously, and narrated everything in a
highly figurative style, was reciting facts
that bore heavily against Marvin's client.
He was weaving into the texture of his
story an incident about his dog, called
Towser, and happened to say, "As I en-
tered the gate Towner spoke (i.e., barked,)
and—" "Stop, sir!" ejaculated Mar-
vin; I -object to your repeating what
Towser said. If his declarations are com-
petent evidence, let him be put on the
stand and tell his own story." This bit
of waggery, got off in the most seriousmanner, having turned the laugh on the
witness and got him angry, Marvin's ob-
ject was attained.

"OBJECTIONS.'
A queer lawyer, of the name of SeHeck

Boughton, had a large practice in small
causes at Rochester, forty years ago. Mr.
Stanton describes him as hardly five feet
high, and, including the incredible
amount of tobacco which be contrived to
get into his mouth, weighing about 100
pounds. He was weazen, wiry, pugnaci-
ous, permeated with metaphysics, took
naturally to the quirks and quiddities of
the law, bristling all over with "points" •
like the fretful porcupine, and was the
terror of witnesses and the standing bore
of the Bench.

A poacher was on trial under an indict-
ment for cutting timber on somebody
else's laud, and Boughton was defending
him. Jesse Hawley, a famous surveyor,
was pit on the stand by the prosecution
to explain certain boundary lines—the
same Jesse Hawley who fifteen years be-
fore, while confined for debt on the jail
limits at Canandaigua, published in an
Ontario newspaper a series of essays
demonstrating the feasibility of a. canal
betweenthe Hudson andLake Brie, which,
being read by DeWitt Clinton, turned
the mini of 114 great man toward an
enterprise with which his fame will fie
ever identified

Hawley was a dignified gentleman 'of
the oldeau*, yeryopinkmated, impatient
ofcontradicakm, and wilh amindflavored
with aspice of dry humor. Though on
the stand,. during ,this trial, two longawn
mer days, be was able to answer only a
dozen or twenty imairtions; for, the mo-
meta question fru put, up wouldsPling
Boughton from behind an entrenchment
pilaw bec!kii, 'with bia inevitable,. -"I ob-
jeetr to be folkowed by na. intenninabis
sgrostest and as losiusersble 'okay's of
sutboritiss Near the ekes of the sewed
day. lit the ingot of ono of Houghton'sfiresatOts istruiipm, and after Hawley had
be atroF*l of 401patience, hasidled
downbyhe clerk Of %be Cknut,.mayiag, in
Ida dr" ,!►i4lr and loud enough. for the
Court th hffier: "4tt the Day of -Judgment
I intend to get tax cam set down on the
ailendes right below Belkelt Boughton's;
and there will be no danger that the
AhhigtdY will eve reAme upfor sentence,
for, when Boughton is on trial, he will
stand and object Or all eternity."

• TATSIZOTIC
bfr. Marks N.Lee was a well-known

crlusistSl lawyer of Rochester. He sum-
med up a ease ivith a scOrfinity of geid-
tire and an affluence of (perspiration that
wonld have astonbihed °ion John Giuliani
ishis vihement and melting moods. Leo
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that followed Mad Anthony Wayne to his
desperate night assault upon Stony Point,
and helped carry the wounded General
into the fort during that terrible fray. In
summing up, Lee, after getting over the
ugly 'points as he best could, then under-
took tocarry the jury by escalade, og the
ground of the prisoner's revolutionary
services. He described in graphic lan-
guage the bloody attack en Stony Point, the
impetuous valor of Wayne, the daring ex-
ploit of his client, and wound up with
this stunning interrogatory: "Gentlemen
of the jury, will youoind to the State
Prison, for passing a contemptible thirty-
donor forged note, an old hero of three
score and ten, who, in his youth, cheered
the heart of his country, in• the darkest
hour of the revolution, by storming Stony
Point,"

This was a poser. The china ofikane of
the jury quivered, but theforeman, abluff
farmer, put.on an aif which seemed w
say, that storming Stony Pouit,resa good
thing enough in its line, but what had it
to do with passing this forged note? Af-
ter being out * couple of hours, the jury
returned to the court room, when the
clerk went through the usual formula:

"Gentleman of the jury, hat.o you
agreed upon a verdict?"

"We have."
"Do you find the prisoner at the bar

guilty, or not guilty 2"
"Not guilty. becausee he stormed Btony

Point," thundered the stalwart, foreman,
who, it was afterward learned, was the
last to come to an agreement.

The audience applauded, the crier rap-
ped to order, the District Attorney ob-
jected to the recording of the verdict, . •
the Judge sent the jury out again, telling
the foreman, In a rather sharp tone, that
they must find an unconditional verdict of
guilty or not guilty. After an absence of
a few minutes, they returned, when the
foreman rendered a simple verdict of not
guilty, adding, however, as be dropped
into his seat, "It was a goodthing, though,
Judge, for the old revolutionary class that
he stormed Stony Point."

THE OLOOI ON SILK.
The method of giving an artifleial gloss

to the woven pieces of silk was invented
in 1643. The discovery of the method
was purely accidental. Octavio Mey, a
merchant ofLyons, being one day deep in
meditation, mechanically pct a smallhunch of silk threads in his mouth and
began tochew them. On taking them out
again in his hand, he was stitiek by the
peculiar luster they had acquired, and was
a little astonished to find that this luster
continued to adhere to the threads even
after they had become dry. He at once
saw that iii this fact there was a secret
worth unravelling; and; being a man of
ingenuity, he applied himself to the study
of the question. The result of his experi-
ments was the precede de lustrage, or
"glossing method." The manner of /Im-
parting the artificial gloss has, like all
other details of the weaving art, under-
gone certain changes in the course ofyears. At present it is done in this wise:
Two rollers revolving on their axis are set
up a few feet from the ground, and at
about ten yards in a straight line fromeach other. Round the first of these roll-
ers is wound the piece of silk--of twenty,
forty, or one huadred yards in length, as
the case may be. Ten yards of the silk
are then unwound, and fixed by mean" of
a brass rod in a groove onthe ssoood roll-
er, care being taken to stretch the silk
between the two cylinders as tightly as
posible. A workman, with a thin blade
of metal in his hand, daintily covers the
uppermost aide of the silk (that which will
form the inside of the piece) with a coat-
ing of gum. On the floor under the out-
stretched silk is a small tramway upon
which runs a sort of tender, filled with
glowing coals. As fast as one man covets
the silk with gum another works the ten-
der up and down, so as to dry the muci-
lage before it bashed timeto permeate the
texture. This is a very delicateoperation;
for if, on the one hand, thegum is allowed
to run through the silk, or it, on theother,
the coals are kept too long under one
place, the piece is spoiled. In thefirst in-
stance it would be stained beyond all
power of cleaning; and in the second it
would be burned. None but trusty work-
men are confided with the task; and even
with the mostproved bandsthere is some-
times damage. When ten yards of the
piece have been gummed and dried theyare rolled around the second cylinder, and
ten more are unwound. This is repeated
till the end. But the silk, with itacoating
of dry gum, is then stiff to the touch . and
crackles like cream-laid notepaper when
folded. To make it soft and pliant again,
it is rolled anew, some six or seven times,
under two different cylinders, oneof which
has been warned by' the introductionofihot coals inside; and this is sufficient to
give it that bright, new look which we all
so much admire infresh silk.

Brurtsca's VoLonitsry Awn terraccr-
tvxmas.—l have never known a man
who is so full of resources as he. It it as
ifhalf a dozen intellects had served to
compose his bead. Physical and moral
courage, shrewdness and an indomitable
will, wit and humor, sagacity and reck-
lessness, scertain intuitive comprehension
of men's Mummies' and calm steadiness.
I do not know which of these qualities is
most wonderfully developed in this mod-
etn Pictus—this personification, to finish
the Greek simile,of bothUlysessand Ajax.
He knows no practical nor, theotetic
difficulty; and, if there were stir a proof
required that be really is a gnat states-
man, ,it would be.given in the fact thathe
handles the obstacles thrownin his way
as the meat efficient. weapons far attain-
ing his ends. Besides this, hi possesses
frankness doubly serptiaing, as it always
bite the point, and expresses itself some-
times hi rough but always .siguificant
terms. • Bismarck 'peaks Tias/link with a
foreign accent; but likes to use it with.bis
English visitors, and never misses the
right wore,or theright expressive, or foils
to give a Wimp joint to his senteme.
enchants all his vision with the •alai&
manner in which ha. treats them. They
expect to see a iris , reserved state digni-
tary, and find a ready taker, s►witay cam-
panics, who iatiflhaa. beadilyas theydo,
and with.the mune irrevesenoe, at tbe offi-
cial and nut:aloha notwense rakethisworld—who likes and makes a good
joke, and• chats with themas if they were
oldchums.--FlvskriekSapp.

Oltio youth, who desimi to wed the
object of his affecticnts, had an Interview
adth-lieriiaternal ancestor, In which he
*tate& that, although he had no Wealih
ziworlth.ipeaking of, pt he.was cheek full
of days workp. Heg6i eat_
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That hokts the Iron on the hoot:
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Our&reliant stitched with special cars.
And guarded well the whalebone Up%.,Where grit umbrella* need repair?"
When Cuba's Meal bats quits forgot
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LIMN 1 geography Schoolmarm,
tp little Joie: **Where is the 'North Pole,Aider, "Topof the map, mum," replied
theil

"Wir4.2, Mrs. Smith," stiLTlrs4 Job
"if anything, I'm a thiitariaig stab)
religion are your "I ain't quite sartain
what they mils it, bin my old man says
he is aeeptarian."

Acarowirs&noodle* honors,having
thrown bimetal intoa fever from his inoa-

Wig to inewsr thewartime; waaasked
"How modd sod meal a Illhasofilfor the
rheumatism?" "I would send him here
to be examined."

A Wiscommit paperalleges that thesno-
ts:we of Chicago newspapers lies in the fact
thatevery manand woman in tip town
takesevery paper, fbr fear a ercrownie-tice in which they are interested,
published, and they not Etna' it int.

A Lrrrta school-boy presented his
teacher the following note fnmu home as
ari MECUM) for tardiness: "Baby cross Bis-
cuit to bake had no Baking powder the
dog upset thekaughpity-pot thecat licked
the milk got uplate Excuse."

Tin following is averbatim copy of the
"remarks" accompanying the return of :s
Postmaster out West: "I hereby certify
that the four going A count is as near
rite as Ino how to make it. If there is
any Mistake it is not Mu a Purpose."

A urns boy, whose snother:Mul prom-
ised him a present, was saying hitprayers
preparatory to going to bed, but his mind
running oa * horse, he began as follows:
"Our Father, who art in heaven—ma,
wog% you give me a bores—thy kingdom'
oorne—with a string in it?"

A lADT, walkingAims town, saw a llt-
tle boy pinching his younger brother, who
was crying bitterly. "Why, my boy,"
said she to the young tormenter, "don't
you know you're doing. very wrong?
What, would you doifyou should kill your
little brother?" "Why," he replied,
"o(°ours. I should put on my new blick
pants and go to the funeral."

AN ambitious night editor of one of our
dailies, with a leaning tometaphor, head.
ed a despatchrelating to British belliger-
ency wits "The British Lion ShakinghikYawl-' mite& taking upthe paper th 6
next morning 'forth. pleiusare of seeing
his tailgate, eoriosiithut inprint, was hor-
Media And itmetamorphosed into "The
British Lion Skating in Marne:"

A sonarrine-ream old girl was a wit-
ONO in a resent Indiana divorce suit, and
a portion of her evidence warn as follows :
"Father got mad because 'mother starch-
ed his stockings. Mother picked, up tho
stockings and hit fatheronthe head with
them, and it sounded as though they were
sticks of wood. Father then stuffed a hot
wheat take down mother's throat, nud
then mother set the dog on father and
twisted the dog's tail to make him bit,
harder."

Bois funny oorrespondmat of the
go Adrones tells this anoodote of the
journal: good many years ago a
liberal clergyman of Boston met Dr.
Woods and undertook to make himself
merry at the doctor's expense. "I saw
the afterday a pictureof your,Seininary
a man putting pumpkins into a mill and
comingout Ininisters." "Tee, how would
you like to go through fthe mill 7" and
any one ought to be (smiler with the doc-
tor's drawl to get the spirit of it, but it
knit bad any way."

Ma. Bravos says: "It is a remarkable
thing that ministers of the Gospel are not
able to live on much lees than other peo-
ple. They can't make a shilling go as
far u otherpeople can makea sovereign.
&mie of them try verlhard, but—they do
not succeed. A member once said to a
minister who wanted a little more salary
*ebbs family increased: "I did not know
you preachedfor money." "Ico, I dou't"
said theminister. "I thought youpreach-
ed for souls." "So I do; but I could not
Lira on souls—and if I maid it would take
*good many the size of yours to gaits a
meal."

Iv lb relatedby an estimable and very
pious lady in NewOrleans that on her
way to 13uodag &boa, one Aright sun.ayEmaday morning. she-taw several
bop, one tit wham wasa newsboy, seated
in a doermig,playingtards;,one apt thins
Was a&meg iiebool aelarder of the lady.
She Mopped and *Wed that they should
attoompeng ,iwor to °WWl. Mtn mane
tarsals* the three sliestilametlietkblitthepalmist,. ,61, lad ofk some ei: yams,
petsimanaly refesied. "Why won't yon
owe, $$ bey?" said the lady; "it is very
*mug of yon to refuse." '.But I don't
wens hago." "Why, what isUmreason?';'
The inipatieme MAW) little &lbw witstid
deicers* and inn) indignant voice he
stmlainted,hisLands fullof wads:"Would
you goto Wacky School with a baud MU
of trumps him that?"

ONNN NOT 1110 DULL, 901111 Am.—A
;tame oct at Gloucester, Initi6ont togm.;
trek. hearrhia *tore a few days since,
mai Wiyi iNINI limping toward the Wei-
ankh she% Where he bad been often idled.
llahltig his way intothe shop, he took Ms
place *the sluicing frame, and held up
his mippled 14; t‘civhou—s 'smith, win,

wetchsti ttia aluiptiaintorements. As thin,
thongli *dog strange, was very in-

kagatililaagnage to the blacksmith, he
immedii4el'essaxiiued tho foot; and, t
his greet satisfaction and the joy of tho
animal, discovered the secret ofthe lame-
ness and the dguificancy of tier animal's
action. A small stone had crowded un-
der the shoe, and pressed ou the foot in a
wayto prednoe the Luneuess. The stone
was removed, and the animal was, sent
away, no doubt rejoicing in his or leak
that tikre was; at least, outman thatoddiff
understand the ox language , edfiloiently
well to relieveoz suffering. Philosophers
may eallthia teeth:rot, or what ttey writ.
Weroall it reasoning—good, clear, sattslity.,_
tory, litireird, syllogistioreasontak4iieth'
eau* to sleet, from prousisos to'"0001o1h—tr


